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COTTON ABOVE NORTHWEST IS IN GRIP F COLD WAVE
FIVE MILLION

,  AUSTIN, Tex . Oct. 9.—(>Pl—A 
%t ttor crop of 5.050.000 bales indi
cates for Texas on the October 1st 
condition report represents an aver
age yield of 137 pounds of lint upon 
the 17.831,000 acres remaining of the 
harvest, says the United States De
partment of Agriculture summary 
Issued here today

FIRST JOIN I MEETING 
OF SMITH W O ANTI- 
SMITH FACTIONS HEE0

Citizens of Dulln, in their enthu
siasm to hear both sides of the

TO SPEAK HK

“In the south, east and southeast political question, made an embar- 
districts which represent 23 per cent raising situation Tuesday night 
of the production of the state this when they had speakers lot. both 
year.” the summary continues, ^  Anti-8 mith Democrats and the 
■ three-fourths of the crop had been Democrats (loyal) In a combined 
ginned prior to October 1st Central meetin« the school house, ac-
Texas. which will produce slightly cortnng to statements from the 
m“ L J 5 an these three districts meetlng
combined. had ijhtoed somewhat Both factions have been trying 
™“ rr YJ**”  0x'3ect*‘d not to enter into debate with each

V o ' f S f Z S S Z S f i ?  other in public meetings, but when
th0 Anti-Smiths had arranged for ti»ct, And in the west ind nortnwist __z  , p. n, ,, nirrhtIf 1st svaII ctortn/l oantai* ^ HCSSiOIl At Dllllll TUWUfty AlfllSt

J  its expected total * £ .  <* the Question-at once.
O f  As usual the frost date Is a vital i 11 “  st8l0<1- 
taotor in the wrst northwest and Speakers on either side were more 
portions of the wes't-center There is »0*> turud about meeting on the 
so much late cotton in these dis- 511110  Platform, but they decided 
tricts that freezing weather before a ™ * *  themselves that there would 
•arty November would cause a  m a -  he an equal chance given lor each 
tertal reduction in present prospects. 1 aide to present their views and can- 

Conditlom, affecting the Texas dtdates. As a result two speakers 
crop this season have been most lr- from each faction gave addresses 
regular In every respect not only which were taken by the crowd, 
over the entire state, but in com- which filled the room, in good spirit, 
munities and even In individual inviting all for a return engage- 
fields. Weevil were late in appear-, ment.
tng but In numerous localities they Rev. C. A. Johnson led off with a 
are In full control now with the late talk on Hoover, being one of the 
cotton, particularly, making an ex- supporters of the Anti-Smith crowd, 
oellent weevil pasture and nursery. He was followed by the “ loyalist 
While some

tEGIDN HEARS 
CLOSE Of BIG 
C 0 N V E H TIQ 1
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 11 — — 

Although the National American Le
gion convention reached its fag end 
today and numbers of delegates 
have already left the city spirits 
of those remaining continued to 
rise and express themselves In new 
and curious ways.

Last night was the most riotous 
that Houston street, the main 
street of the convention, has seen. 
Celebrating legionnaires tramped 
the pavement all night long drag
ging toy cannons, which they dis
charged at frequent Intervals, trad
ing barrages of eggs with denizens 
of the upper floors of howls who 
threw water at them. At one time 
the battlers in the liotel use-1 a fire 
hose.

Very little business was left on 
today’s official program, but what 
remained was Important. The con
troversial report of the legion com
mittee on aeronautics, complicated 
by Colonel William Mitchell s de
cided views on the subject, re
mained to be heard.

Judge Landis Speaks
by Judge Kenesaw

HEROES OF THREE NATIONS ADDRESS LEGION

DENVER Oct. 11.— (<JF))~4EP 
entire Rocky mountain region to
day via.- on the grip of an unsea
sonable visit ot winter which had 
spread now over Montana SJM1 
threatened to lay down a white 
blanket over parts of WyoaafcW, 
Colorado, Utah and northern New 
Mexico

Rain or snow and much colder 
with strong northerly wind* was 
the forecast for the area which 
caught the tail end of the storm

Heroes of three nations were among the speakers to address the American Legion at its anni|»i convention sweeping in from Alberta and Sas- 
in San Antonio General John J Pershing 'left), commander-in-chief of the A. E P and Field Marshal katchewan provinces.
Viscount Allenby ' righti. who led the British troops m the capture of Jerusalem and Major Georget Sub-freezing temperatures were 
8 cspinl. war-blinded member of the French chamber of depute- - center', are among those whose speech- Predicted for Montana, where the 
es have been heard with great Inter est. Scapuu is shown here with his favorite dog. mercury dropped to 32 degrees yes

terday.
Snow has fallen in Reno and 

Truckee New., far to the west of 
the area affected by the storm
which swept Montana

SIXTY PERSONS ON DIRIGIBLE 
SAILING FOR AMERICA TODAY

Beil R. Vardanian of Chicago, ed
itor of the National Community

„ t l o n s  art producing Fiank H. Swett. W F. Reynolds ^Tagazuit, who will give a series of An address _ 
than tb* expected amount of spoke next for the Anti-Smiths and business lecturesand conferences in Mountain Landis of Chicago was 

cotton many other* are very Uls- the meet in* dosed with a ftmtth I B roynw pd tor lour days beginning; the only speech on the program, 
aopolnting In their outturn " (..ifc

P. Sproles presided as chairman

ilO M M ISSIO N E H S T IK E  
ACTION ON M IN T  ITEM S
AT COURT HELD M ONOIT FOR BIG CIRCUS

— —  1 ______
The road bond election held last Seeking to help Brownwood and 
week was canvassed and the find- the Brownwod trade territory see 
lngs published by the Commit.- the Hagen beck-Wallace Circus for 
itoners Court in a meeting held at the least amoiyw of admission 
the court house Monday morning many of the local merchants are 
with all members o f the court offering free of charge, tickets to 
preset). „  (the circus for certain amounts spent

was found with them up to the day of the

Merchants' Association. He

a n ^  s« J ^ b ^ g h t T ^  Uie “ ly sp^ h ° nbv J -d — C II JrnkIn.. °am Sl n<*> He is being brought here un-1 ^  legion aSo f,
as .-htoJmwn ! J  **" °.f j j j  B™wnwood. choortn|5 a Comman

TICKETS GIVEN 
OT LOCAL FIRMS

By The Assoclsted Press 
Bound tor the United States from 

Germany on the first commercial 
trans-Atlantic voyage, the giant 
dirigible Graf Zeppelin was sail
ing steadily over France today. She

United

GRAF ZEPPELIN  
HIGH LIGHTS

I  faced the t*«k of j was expected to reach the 
choosing a Commander from one wf ! states by Sunday morning 

* l‘*i the largest and most evenly balan- ispeak Sunday afternoon at 3:00  ^  flelda ^  organization has The huge ship carried 20 passen- 
o'clock in Howard Payne auditor- known General Roy Hoflman of gers and a crew of 40. Three 
nun. and the public is invited to Oklahoma city, went into the sea-1 Amencan passengers were aboard 

** ---------- - --------------with perhaps more state' dele- j ^ . y  were: Lt. Commander Charles

(By The Associated Press, i 
It is the greatest aircraft in the 

world -114 feet lnoger than the Los 
Angeles, pride of the American 
Navy.

Storm Halts Late 
Canada Harvesting

SASKATOON. Sasic, Oct. 11— 
' î p. >—A snow svorm swept across 
Alberta and Saskatchewan today, 
halting the late fall harvesting and 
ulavinc havoc with communication 

Hsyttemx.
A movement to organize pecan The snow was not heavy but 

growers in twenty counties sur- was driven by a strong north and 
If"it stood on end, ft would reach rounding Brown county, into the northeast wind which blew down

F - « »  surds -*• S ' r i ^ s r x r i ^ s s f i
within 22 leea of the "92 foo- Wool- West T0xas Pecan Growers Assoc i a- telephone and telegraph poles and 
worth lower in New York. , tlon “  decided upon at the meeting wires.

It Is driven by five reversible en- l t  8x11 Saba *everal weeks ago Moet of the threshing has been
’ *ed but there are several

IUt, gas.' vme Lit oruwnwuuu w.'esi ay me Lscmiea polna where the grain still
Carolina and John D. Earing of American dirigible Los Angeles; j, cost alxnj. jj ooo.ooo and Is locml Chamber of Commerce for remains m the held The storm
8 hreveport were canceling each Robert Reiner, of Weehawken. N. owned by the German people the Nov0mber 15th and 16th The extent has caused an indefinite vuspeti-
other’s effort*’ to obtain southern j j  ^  Frederick Gilfillan, an money being raised largely through of ^  t0rTlU)r>' covered by these 30 sion of the work.

.support. I American resident of Switzerland popular subscription. . counties is such that within its area -
Pour other candidates. Paul V IU maximum speed is more than jj* u **d °ne-third of th.* entire J j j n i i a r V  a n d  J  l i n t

McNutt of Bloomington. Ind , Ralph There was one woman passenger, so miles an hour. Texas crop is raised. •
T. O’Neil of Topeka. Kansas O. L. Lady Grace Drummond Hay. Eng- It left Friednchsliafen. Germany. 11 15 ho«x>d lhat thli will T e m D e r a t l i r e S  M l X
Bodenhammer of El Dorado. Ark luh woman and WTiltr at 2 o'dock New York time todav. hr, ^  ----------
and J. Monroe Johnsto®. of South _  .  . .  _  ....................................  .  and should reach Its destination. i ‘rr* un  ytar in me lira cH irA O O  Oct 11__f TIT Tmmi
Carolina ware considered as being The •WP Fncdrlchshafen at Lakdraigt. New Jersej, Sunday \l°m ^  f* ru  ol the United nm', ^ i m  nStiirS  m i ^  a
far behuM. iiie ieeders la K m >f4h.
but in excellent position to benefit

9 to  to - >2 a. m - Eastern standardr. morning 
time) and five hours later was re-

Clr’l^ a e > antounif va-v with the I ---------  . , '  by a landsUde should the leaders : porter near Lyons, her speed aver- crew
toe  bond, and 1430 again.,. T ft. £ £ £  Ab0Ut ,0tty ^  k deadlock aging about 50 miles an hour She It (
Axnmtssioners unanimously voted T kT  , “ nJfi.n^ nV ‘  one two and three teachers each,
l l  declare the election, to laaue the ^  two of thenl- *t Mav and & Ph>T

and to levy, have to -w e d  “ ‘. f  ^  T j c k\ ^ L i  some of Eh'e high mhoola. art .cheduted to opar

For Uiia teat year quite a the weather
e 1It carrfea 20 passengers and a Ppf* ram « mplrted with a %C* g d t o  01

«  of 40. T h c^ ttto  mow and cold in Mon-
_________________ ___________ It carries the first woman passen- tettons which anil make the meet- and wvada. and summer

was still a good 300 miles from the ger in a trans-Allantic flight In a  in*  a success, according to J. T ,flrnHlt-  arKj j^ t dust storms In 
French coast and headed In a south- dirigible. Lady Grace Drummond “  arrangements for the in- Minnesota’ and Nebraska. • Tber-

and to collect *ich  tax necessary h a ro 'to '^ h o k l thei^ ntxt Monday, according to County S p n a t O T  C l i r t i s
for the payment of the bond. * £ £  Z and c o ^  -Superintendent J. Oscar Swindle M t U H O T  L U f U S

Speaks Tonight In 
Wisconsin Town

erly direction.
The zeppelln's course was not an

nounce ddefinltely before the start, 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, her command- 

[ er. leaving that decision until well 
on the voyage. Her course, how
ever. indicated that she was tak
ing the southerly route.

Hay, English society woman.

Present at the meeting were for Fifteen of the county schools have
Judge E. M. Davis: Commissioner N. jmaUer Miml spent wlU] thfm slready opened their doors for tn- 
A. Pinson, precinct 1; C. D Mor- However these amounts do not *fucUon the past few weeks and
rtson. precint 3; L. F Bird prechict ,.ary yreaUy and there is a con- the dat0  of October I5 was set by
3: and W M. Metcalf, precinct 4: stderablr saving to the circus lov- the County Board of Education in 
and Sheriff Fred White. ‘ er who desires to obtain a free September session, for the opening

A franchise was granted for the ticket. of all remainii< schools,
eonstructlen anrf operation for follows a list of merchants who Mr. Swindle says that all high CUTIS TO JANESVILLE, W IS..: QUITS FRENCH TERRITORY 
twenty-five years ot a pipe line in are giving the tickets and who de- school transfers should be made be- Oct. 11 -  t.+’l—On the last day of a PARIS, Oct. 11—(zPi—The Graf
Brown county to the Atlantic Pipe sire to help the people see the c t r - 1 fore the date o f the opening. month s campaign In the west, Zeppelin quit the territory of France . 1<v t^ouncu aner stoma into --------------------------------------------------- ®  - .
Line Company of Maine. cus: 1 The board will meet Tuesday at Senator Charles Curtis, the Re- and headed out over the Medtter- ecutlve aes-umi Tuesday night od- ^f,Ve acc*Pt*d warm for today cerried the added

Judge Davis wae unanimously vot- Looney Mercantile Company: 1:30 p. m. in the superintendent’s publican \Ice-prcsidential nominee, reanean at 3:30 p. m. The seacoast rned the bids of vanola tnick man- ^ * ord °* “much
ed a raise in salary of >50 a month, Looney-McDonald Tire Company, office to ron-kter any problems at l°d*J crossed Into Wisconsin lor • wireless station at Sainte.-, Marie ---------------- 1— .—  ,------- ---  Frank William. f , _ r r r

EN ROUTE WITH SENATOR

cm COUNCIL 
SELECTS TRUCK
City Council, after going into ex-

stitute
Premiums will be offered for ex 

hibMs brought by growers, and In
mometer readings in Montana 
showed the temperature at the

.. ■ ,  . . freezing point. while Lincoln.
addltwn there will be shmvn pecan Neb ^ ^  ,1 degrees and Mln- 
i xhbits from the State Department gn
r , f  t n n  r»i 1  I t  1 1  e a  t K a  U a 4 i / « « v a l  D a a a n  "Cor.tr as an*of Agriculture, the National Pecan o C S rtN M  prediction* of heat. 
Exhibit, and one from A dr M. cold ^  RtonBS made for to- 
College There will be demonstra- m the middle west. Decided- 
tions of grading and cracking ma- lv pooler- was the warning for ter- 
chinery. as well as other things of nlorv whlch 'esterdTy sheltered 
interest to the grower. Crops *1U be under a 90 degree sun. In Cldca- 
auctioned off as a feature of the p , where the reading reached 82

yesterday, predictions o l continued

cooler" Friday.

arising in the county second
crossed Into Wisconsin lor a wireless station at Satnter, Marie Jfacturervsame havtoir been called .  . . .
: apnerance He speaks to- 1 Delamar sent a radio farwell to the f a ^ S v  C ^ U t o  U m u L T re^  ®‘  fA*T,cL‘1U‘r* : ^  JunmJf
at Janesville. big dirls.ble The airehlo nrohahlv S*?. Rosborough. Of A. At M ; Homer D.Which makes his pay a toti! of *200 The Brownwood Bulletin; Hclpy- present | __ . .. _____ _ , _ v ■  . . .  „  „  ,

a Month, exclusive of allowance for 8 clfy: The New Second-Hand schools night at JanaevlUe. ■ blg mrtgibic The airship probably ;lar ^ i 0n for t.iu nurpoM- of buy- wade mLiatcr cf lh”  w'
sMoographic work 8 tore: Weakley-Watson-Miller Co.; Members of the board are: O. W. He left St. Paul today. Before an will be signalled next over Barcelona tng a new chemic-I truck for the n‘r r -  n.mere. i,,
/h i e  judges and their helpers at Rain’s Super Service Station; Ban- McHan. Route 4. president Dr. A. audience which interrupted him fre- or the Balearic Islands. ~  • ----- ^  J

flh e  recent bond election were allow- ner BiUletin; Economy Store; Buck M. Bowden. May; W H. G. Cham- quently with applause he asked-________ — ■ ■   1
e<l compensation for their work the Tailors- White Star Laundry. Loyd bers. Cross Cut; A. J Newton, there last night that Oov. Smith

’ judges to receive *5 each and their ,one* 8 ervice Station: Robinson’s Thrifty; L. A. Nunn. Broikesmith, s‘-at0 his views on the tarifi
Mtoers * 3  each. Slipper Shop; Brownwood B a k e r y ; -------------------------- ---------------question. He reiterated that the

Monthly bills and the report of WVjglv; LaMod.i Shop; D P )  D I D  HI f l  f l  j I M  T l /  lan8 uage of the governors speech
the county account In the First Nat- Norwood's; Austin-Morris Co.; Hop- U  U  H  till 111 I ! I I I f l !  I V of acceptance endorsed the Under-
Inal Bank, depository, were dlcuss- P*1" *  Stanley. Oents’ Furnishing.-, 
ed and approved See the Brownwood Bulletin or 1

the Banner Bulletin for the ads
-  1 1 ■ ------ --------- of these merchants relative to free

circus tickets.

fOUHTEENTH PLACE IN Miny ônventionf, 
DALLAS FAIR EXHIBITS

Son Davis, negro, who was given 
, a penitentiary sentence of one year 
when tried on a charge of possession

wood tariff bill In 1913.
The Republican nominee Is elat

ed over the reception accorded him 
on his trip through the west and 
he predicted an “overwhelming vic
tory" for his party next month at 
the polls

Texas
...... ........  „  ..................  Judge M. H..

Brownwood Volunteer Fire Depart- Gossett of the Federal Lana Bank 
ment. and after due consideration of at Dallas, and C .onel p. L. D crn r  
all bids presented It. Council selected Q{ Temp: -.
a Sludebaker truck chatolg.^H a^H  jm * 1

Interest in the proposed highway ies.

M Present chemical equipment and 
fire fighting apparatus will be 
mounted on the new chassis, it is 
stated. T. R. Ferrell of Dallas, rep
resenting the Studebaker people, ap
peared. along with others, before 
Council Tuesday night and present- 

1 ed the merits of his truck, as did the 
representatives from other com pan-

Edward Hickman 
Confesses He Is 
A ‘ Guilty Sinner

SAN QUENTIN PRISON. Calif.

Deposits and cash oil hand and 
due feom banks o f the four Brown
wood banks show a decided in

For Beaumont 1929  s t ^ r g s 1, / E P H K R  D EM O CRATS
—•—  appealed his ca-e, will have to serve ilf l l  n [110 l i r P T I l i n

______ BEAUMONT. Tex.. Oct. 11—(|>P)> his sentence, the Court of Criminal H ill II MIL M h *  I IML
Brown muntv i - Thirteen conventions have nam- Appeals at Austin having Tuesday IIULU LJIU II 'L L  I I!!U

« l  Beaumont for their 1929 ses- affirmed his case.
lM ^ e w t e ^  Ff™irteenth ’ 5tolVi' 8 1151 wa-s compiled bv the!

plaL^.En cit*' Official shows the largest Is 
expected to be the Odd Fellows 

w ,„ ?  P ° rif- kigdes of the state, which will send I
, k ,M lle^ , ^ ,h0 delegate, from 391 cities, turned from the fair Wednesday \

morning. This Is a raise in po«i- --------- ------ --------------
tlon from last year when this coun
ty’s booth received twentieth posi
tion out of nearly forty booths en-

POO WORK SUNDAY
POMPEY CREEK 1 n n T r, nT'Th fhChCry' ,t<̂ ate<1 school auditorium, with Superin-SCHOOL BEGINS on the north side of the court house tendent. J. L. Smith, presiding as 

square, started its fall hatching on chairman. Plans for the meeting
^T he scoring of the hov* and «Hri« I Pompey Creck School will open on Monday morning with 800 eggs in had been made“ by‘ "w  *R. Shelton, 
club S i t e  October 8th. a, 9 00 a m„ thf . p r e c i n c t  chairman, and H. E Cobb.
t o i w S S f o r  ! Tll8r,‘ wiI1 ** 8  program at this .5ald thatthe chicks hatched at this former chairman.Uie score for the entire count) in time of the vear would nrnhahlv h«-

left in charge M Ptok & ton  white ^ n n t  th* community can be The pUnt has two Buckeye incu- fver existed 
Mr S r i f K  to T is  a *  "  ^  | a‘  «iLs „m e. : ^ r ,  with 8  rombined capacity of Party.

The county agent brought home L .____________________________________ ^
a picture of this year’s booth, which ; 
is very well designed and set up j 
with tempting vegetables, grains, 
fruits and cotton.

BYRD AND GREW BOUND
FOR BOTTOM OF EARTH

DETAILED WATER PROGRAM IS 
EXPECTED BY JANUARY FIRST

Other Merchants Giving 
Circus Tickets

in the Democratic j S. C. Bon, Cross Plains: C. R Cook., 
that the Republicans , Putnam; J. A. Barr. Cross Plains;' ____________

err? S m u t ilM n n  hot I A  Cook Put” aL|J: w . A.Even>U. 3A^} PEDRO Cal Oct 11.— ((4>J> that may keep the party exiled to)
-heodoro o r 1 Putnam: W H. Narred. Putnam: _ Down the tralI that always h as! the icy wastes for two years or

heodore Roosevelt. , G. B. Gadcto. Putnam; C. K Puk.‘ calIed him Commander RichaKi E .; more. , ______
Thos. H. Taylor, county ch a ir-! Byr<1 ,oday » » \ bcu, d ior J hrf h " '- W0st» ’8rd the setting sun j Bouldin *  Gilmore and Cobb and

man. discussed the views of the : EL,'* i  ^  ,otn of tbe e8rth “ are{\„of ad‘ whaler, last of the res- The Winchester Store were omit-
national candidates on the subject > 2 5 ^ ’ AroA v' nture Ul” ‘d * rth *e,entiflc PX' spLY leave Amr-ican waters. »lip- | ted yesterday from the list of mer-
of prohibition, and said that there | o  r t5 A T  p*oraUon . . u , , |pto through Harbor Channel last rhant* Klvlng Free circus Uckets,
was no reason why prohibitionists L a n „  E' ®’ ^ ” , r’ ETf0"* P a  n\  Away at last or. his long-planned night amid a bdltwr of farewell- Inr merchandlee purchases at 
in the Democratc party could n o t ; Br,5„a,?tL: la‘n1’ and trip to the Antarctic the Com- from whistling haroor craft and their store from now until October

'support Smith and that anti-pro-, Martin Webb Cross PIains- |mander and the remainder of his crowds Uiat lined the piers. The i n th  watch fur their ads to the
- i o T  r v v i c  ' ! i w S 7  I T T Z I  I , «, c ,  , . , ~ —~~~ hibition Renublicars were suonort- Brownwood men present at the hand-picked followers were aboard , shrill whistle of street cars was Banner Bulletin Thursday and F n-

da^ fllu d ^ s to w e m  to Lirth ^  y ' !  * 1St ^  2 " f nt PT°Rnim hZ v« .  H eTecto^S t t o t t t e  *P™in» of the m eetW  were: Sam the Norwegian whaler. C A. Lar- leven raLsed in sending forth Ood S ^ T c t e ^  Paper
da' L  n n l n - Ros" ’ e,lSJn0« r' for the Brownwood »»  a basis for a bond issue election, prohibition question was not an Cutbrith, J. J. Timmins Hilton sen. bound for New Zealand, com- speed to the explorer. Frequently ,
tlon Friday, colder to north Portion ^  proJect arp h w  UKlay for a : At the present time, he said, there ,^ ue "  t£e £ £ £ % „  *• " 0t ^  ; Burks. J T. Stovall. Fred Hayes and mon rendezvous for the four ship- (he 18.000 ton whaler gave bark a ----- ----------------

'  T T Y K ) Tooiaht and Tri conference with the Board of Dlrcc- i J}° aD"  ^ " ‘opment to the sit- I |c. Y Early. [that later this year will push on booming answer
WEST TEX AS^Tonignt and Fri-1 (ori Qf Watcr improvcment Dis- HaM?n; the Board having concerned Judge E. J. Miller discussed the ____ - -  -______ down into the An’arctic circle l a d  Leave Taking

day cloudy. occasional^ showers. (trJct ulth a virw to wori{lnp out Itself to recent weeks with working economic Issues of the parties, and n  • ■ a .  South Pole Plana The last leave taking between,k .  i i . - h .BHu. lr,cl- Wlln • V10W »  worsing out ' 'Trr“ ........  ' i sues oi uie parties, ana c» • j  * •
!  ^,1,5. ^  the Panhandle’ some of the details connected w ith .0”  th0 multitude of details connect- raid that the Democrats stood <or J D a n i S f l - A m e r i c a n

r0to i iiQ T iH i, T„ , . v ,  _nrt (he preparation of a complete pro- od, * . th. thr Pf0^ 1. Untii »** the the masses and the Republicans' •
™  to be followed to completing hav0  been determined, the for the classes He pointed out V p / v  N (M U *  D p n t l p rpartlv cloudy, not mu£h change in project. Board can nog proceed with its dangers of raising religious preju- * / ?  f l lH g  ■ . s o v s f

temperature
ARKANSAS: Tonight increasing 

cloudiness; Friday cloudy, showers 
jn north portion colder to northwest 
jwrtlon.

Rovs Sea was Uie immediate ob- Uie commander and hts wife was 
jectivc of the Commander, who j a simplp handclasp, am exchange 
later hopes to cross the South pole I of steady looks and a few Words.

__H     - - - - -  i— i by air to the same manner he and , then each turned to their jobs— .. „  _,.., ,
plane for an issue of bonds for fl- dices in the United S ta tes , and I ---------  'the late Floyd Bennett reached th) Byrd’s two or ever three years erf, basis for brotherhood, (lovern-

F- 8 - A»n0y; chairman of the nanring the project, although early made an appeal to the voters to! HAVANA. Get. 11.—(A»i—Denver, north pole More Important to ‘ "filling to the blank spaces of the, went mn*t be marie the orga* of 
P?? rE!;..8̂ !d,..ti l l<i.II1- mJC? ijtot un- [ ittentlon to the short time notes stand by the ticket. Colorado, was --------------- ------------  " -------- --------

Ideal to Be Sought
We have committed tbe Coidea 

It tile to memory; let us now usm- 
mit It to life. .  .  .  We hare
jirv • hed brotherhood for eeuturie* ■ 
w  now need to find a material

iTrohfhiv h| L 1 “ 1w!adv ° “ “ tandln«  18 expected, Mr. j Democratic pledges were then ! today for the 1929probably will be ready by January 1 Abney Mid. passed and signed.

unanimously selected the announced plans of the Byrd map." and Ills wife's the keeping , fraternity—n working term for cone 
929 convention of the expedition, however, was a long of their Boston home for his re -, rudclove Think of to!*—work, fee 

' Spanish-American War Veterans, i intensive study of the Antarctic .turn, _ \ this. Edwin Mtrkiiatx

l u i v i v o v  aaa v s iv  p i w p o . a u  ”  w ,  — — * * ' ^   ̂ w
from San Saba through Brownwood The new truck chassis retails a t 1 Oct. 1 0 —iTFl—In a signed statement on October 3. bank call day. over 

' to connect with the Bankhead high- *2205 and from this amount, *150 addressed to The Associated Press October 10. 1927 on which day a 
way at Putnam was evidenced in the will be taken for one or more old William Edward Hickman, sentenced can was made. Deposits show an 
iwenty-three men from towns along trucks traded to by the city and an to death for the slaying oi little mcreae of about tl.315.2M, and 
the road who met to the Brownwood additional *160 will be deducted as Marian Parker, todav confessed he cash on hand and due from banks. 

[Chamber of Commerce rooms a courtesy discount to the- city. All was a ’guilty sinner and thanked $808,686.
Thursday afternoon. of which leaves the actual cost in the State' Supreme Court for gtv- The large difference from last

C Y Early presided until Paul V dollars and cents at *1.895. ling him time to prepare for death. year due Jn paj-t to the large
- F The new truck has a six cylinder' Hickman j ibed “the people" to 1 casd transaction recently made with

/
A meeting of the Brown County chairman of i temporary organra- 0ngine, with 36.4 h.p. rating by the pray for the condemned men at the rcKard to the local telephone oom- 

Democrats was held Tuesday n ight! tion and Hllton Burks secretary s  A E and has a 158 inch wheel- risen and said he was sorry he p ^ y  An mcrease has been made 
at Zephyr where three speakers Mr Burks who has been interested basP u  ls capable of making and offended Ood and man." over last vear, however, exclusive
pleaded for a united Democratic , ln having' thi« proposed highway maintaining a maximum speed of 65 Be denied to Warden James B  of large telephone amount.
part1ya and lauded A1 Smith as flPsiKnated a such by the State n>H0S P00 hour. »Hoiohan that he tried to commit. ^  rtcposiM or  October 3 this
presidential candidate. The x-s- , Htgh»av Commission, led the meet- E 3 Ball of the B ft H. Motor suicide to his cell as rumors had year show for the four banks a total 
sembly was held in the Zephyr m wUh a definite proposal of p>rnpany l o ^  agenU for Stude- indicated. ..w . 1 ot *5.058.576 *v against deposits erf

--------- submitting plans next week to the baker automobiles stated Wednes- ]  hove made up m ym tod l»  take : Qcotber 10 laat year of *3.743J4C
state commission. day that d0l|V0ry of lh f would my medicine he said, and I am Cash for Qcotber S this year was *2 .-

At the early part of the meeting be made within three weeks, or less no. going that way.________________ J 115.080 as again* *1.306.394.
the following men from out of town Thp financial condition of
were present: J H. Baker, San Ssba f l l f n i t  I  C k ffl A f % V I I I  H  A l l k i n  Brownwood. discounting the large
Paul V. Harrell. Cross Plains R  R | |  || I f  11  f U R ±  f f  H I ! I !  M I I  amount o f the

i  checked out. ia reported favorable
with a conservative gain from last
year.

&
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CLASSIFIERS A V l E  M O N E Y feeling caused by a torpkl liver 
and ocnstipgteri bowels can be got- 
ten rid of v.\h surprising prompt -1 
new by u«um Krrbine. You lee! 
!(•- beneficial L lr c t  ng-*' the fir 
dose a* its pur■vnj^nid ragulatlnv 
effect la th o p ^ F a n d  complete. It 
not u iili^E w yioL  bile and Impuri
ties BBTjp'fmp.irfc a splendid feel
ing oi exhil.aiiuiok. strength, vim, 
fcuo^ficy of spirits A Price 80c. Sold 
byyCamp-Bell UrUc Stores and 
Rmfro'S Six Drug Stores. tAdv.)

ATTEND THE CIRCUS
Fur County Judge. 

E. M DAVIS
(Re-election*Good Quality

iO O D S - For Sheriff. Brown County
M H. DENMAN

For County Clerk-
W. E. (Bill* B

For District Clerk:
CHAS S. BYNUM
(Re-election)

Bread—RolU^iakes—Pastries

N W O O D

sanitary materials.

PREVENTS INFECTION

Shortest
Road

toRESUITS

The greater* diacovery in flesh 
healing is the marvelous Borozonc. 
a pieiwratlon that comes in liaptti 
and powder form, a  is i  condrflia- 
tlcn treatment thatmot <mK pun- 
lies the wound of g e ^ y fh a i  cause 
lnfgct on but It h e u ls jv  flesh v >th 
exiraoMinary a n e i'^ ^ m id  wounds 
or cuts which tjdv to heal
with the ordiMfry llnlmeWt.s mend 
quickly under jfie powerful \iluence 
cl this wonderful remedy. Price 
Liquid) 30c163c and $1.30. P c* -

For Tax Collector: 
W. A. BUTLER
(Re-election.)

M A D

whotesonfe a

lor County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON
(Re-election) 1927 CHEVROLET 

4-DOOR SEDAN 
A first class car in every 

respect. Punt, Tires and 
Motor are good. Bumpers, 
front and rear\Trv out this 
car before yoA buy any 
USED CAR. /

McKEAN MOTOR CO. 
Oakland Pontiac 

505 Fisk Phone 1013

B R 0W N W O O D  BAKERYBird's Masury's
Roofing Materials Pure Paints

WINDOW GLASS V W A U - PAPER

For School Superintendent
J. OSCAR SWINDLE, 
i Re-election'

1 Fisk St. Phone 316
Ask Your Grocer For Our Products

For County Treasurer
J. R. LEWIS 
(Re-election) Children nulen 

w oi ms are cros. 1  
healthy. There ar 
however. If tin* 
dai It i ;ngs under 
bi i .ad i y
play, it is all 
worms are e 
Tiii- M irei^
White 
positlv 
tut 
lie 
and

.ng mini intudfuial 
1 restless uftci un- 
\  cthei^dympconi 

pale, has 
e eyes, bail 

intercet in 
:ertti:n'.y that 

Brig a a
tta-dy V>t worms L 

Veimlfk*;- It is 
’clegtructlon to in - a . 
rules* to the child. Price 

>ld by Camp- Bell Drug Stores 
Renfro's Six Drug Sun s.

QUALITY MATERIALS For 1 omoiiiisionrr PTectnrl 1
N A. PINSON
(Re-election) MY FARM AND RANCH 

FOR SALE
M3 acres. 250 fine black waxy table 
land 70 cultivated Orchard, well 
and mill. 4-room house, finest g ».- 
den. 60 goats. 5 horses plow »oole 3 
milk cow* and calves, all for $3 000 
Would take smti' place a: c a s h  value 
and ane long term balance. 5 mile- 
south Pnddv. D H. PALMER 
Owner Pnddy. Texas. w.H

For Commission, Precinct 3
L. F. BIRD 
(Re-election)

Phone 900
WITH REAL SERVICE

JACK’S LOTION
S c f t c i^ a n J  B l«a c h e jfth c  Skin
l*h P a r T t l la n d s  aipT Fe e t in iM O N E Y  T O  L O A N  1

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR

Small monl 
on repair jobs 
dise, at Hara| 
pany. *

payments
^merchar.
yfW Com*

k & f4jn c h  Loans 4 
I p *' «9 count ei. * 
Prom pt ••rv*c«, 1 
it privticga.

Culbidfldr Cutbirth
• A B S T / D t C T S  A N O  L O A N S "w *• t The Abstract A Title C«., I

• rew nw ooa. T  4

FREE T O T S  TO  TH E CIRCUSWe make Farm m In Brown and adl 
Attract.ve r«t«ul 
Ittwal prepayjmkr

or  tlirecf

Dallas. T r u s

With every $5 cash purefuheof gas and oils, accessories, 
or Federal tirS^and tubes

We will give one x&mission Uekrt to ih^U»«en'x-< k-WsHnee rtreos free.
Also with rvery U WRflNG AND CREASING JOB, in^ free ticket.

We Invite you tarVnde with us, and prom is p yen entire -wtisfac tlor with every purchase 
and service iignrrllnl.

6 months 
for pepiir i 
Motor Corn

tiger to pay 
at HarrisBatteries and Ign^i 

like other parts of f  
have your electrical 
ulaHv. v In Trade

Sh«ep, CaUie./Hogs,

No down paQrjhent, small 
monthly insttllments on 
your repair, )bbs. Harris 
Motor Company.A ♦ 1 ■

15-Year Goitre Removed
Mr#. N A. M o lim fn , HieneygrovE, T « * .

Harwell r uneral
\Xr e have a completV repanrae- 
partment for all ktn^k q f bat
teries— but if you neeJTa new 
one— see '  .

Prlvata Anti

Center Ave. at Adams s  t- atar the Post Office.

E x i d e
RAY  MORGAN

BATTERY & ELECTRIC

I to see c? 
offers. 4n Ad in the Banner-Bulletin Will Get ResultsWhat /# Hoarded Shrinkt

nonePhone 593

Your Health Should Come First
Perfect coordination of every part of 
the body is essential to +  HELP w 

YOURSELP

To your FURNITURE belongs the duty of maMn 
your home a place of restful charm, to be enjAye* 
and remembered pleesantly by your friend^to b 
loved and lived in happily by your family Y O il' 
truly BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE which /aintair. 
its attractiveness and comfort can fulfill mis oblige 
tion to your V /

The spinal cord whiqh is R cable of nerves

determines the degree o f coordination and the ease 
with which the body tak£s\he jars of life. 
Chiropractic removes ifie pmssure, relieves the ail
ment. /  \  .

om a 
M ILINO 
SHELF .

\ A  Us Help You 

V is i/Our Office T^day—  
Put A t  'lew Meaning Ir^o Living

Why ply a high price for 
a table model RADIO? 

Buy a nice cabinet model.
RADIO SETS 

Complete $25 to $95.00

GILLIAM RADIO
CYCLE STORE

For many years oflr furniture has been 
helping to make HOLIES CHEERFUL.

907 Austin Phone 960

Pigvlv-Wiggly stores continue to ser\ j tW public by giving money saving val
ues in groceries every day in the w e « .  \
Our fall supplies make it nece&Garwifor us to give special prices on many items 
in order that we may heve more »o m . X
Ycu will find special low prices /n  mercandise herk that you need everyday. 
For this week rnd until We^Iesday, noon, Octob\ 17th we will give you 
one free ticket to tne CIRCU^ for a purchase of $1(TO0 in groceries at any 
one time at either of our sfpres. \

ALL OF WHICH CONSTITUTE A \  
GUARAh^TEE OF SATISFACTION N

WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE

4H E N D  THE FOURTH

iy gm  Saturday Oct. 12-13th

STORE NO. 1 
401 Fisk Ave.

STORE NO. 2 
1002 Austin Ave

STORE NO. 3 
1419 Coggin AveAcross Street from Wcolworth on Center Ave

III 3 A K E R  S T R E E T  B R O W N W O O O
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which were spinning and whirling 
and drifting wtngedly downward.

8 he glanced at the clock on the 
mantel opposite. Twelve minutes 
after ten. She had given her word 
only until ten-fifteen. She leaned 
forward, rested her weight tenta
tively against the screen of the 
French window—three stories from 
the ground. It was secured only 
by a light hook at the bottom. He 
had trusted her, then. . . .

At this Juncture Aunt Llndy. who 
had hobbled out of the room a few 
minutes earlier on one of her 
abrupt and flitting absences, threw 
open the door with a flourish. 
"Merse Greg ter see you’, honey," 
she announced with all the pomp 
and ceremony of the king's chief 
crier.

Molly knew now who he was. 
That knowledge added the final 
drop—If one had been needed—to
her bi.temcss and shame. He was 
the man who had given her her 
scholarship. How he must despise 
her. . . . That she should be ac
cepting further kindness from trim 
—hospitality, even—was Intolerable. 
She could not bring herself to look 
at him, but went on staring drear
ily out of the window.

He drew up a chair and sat down 
near her. "By the way, do you 
happen to know what morning it 
is?" he continued.

“Yes. it’s Thursday and"—she 
glanced briefly at the clock—“tene 
fifteen.’

He laughed. I didn't mean the 
day of the week. Do you know 
what day of the month it is?"

She shook her head Indifferently.
"It's the twenty-seventh ol Sep

tember."
When she sliowed no Interest, 

he added. “The university openc

The Golden Cocoon
by RUTH CROSS

SYNOPSIS
Gregory Cochran, prominent law

yer and politician, h.n. rescued Mol
ly Shannon, university student, 
when she plunged Into the river, 
and against the protests of his 
aristocratic mother, is sheltering 
her hi their own home. The girl, 
not yet fully recovered from shook. 
Is still despondent. She was heart
broken over the treachery of her 
fiance. Stephen Renfro, who has 
married the daughter of “ rich old 
.Tim DUworth."

Well—do you give me your word?"
She nodded—Just perceptibly— 

without taking her head out of the
pillows.

“That's splendid," he said with 
satisfaction. "Ah, and here's Aunt 
Llndy in the nick of time with your 
breakfast. I shouldn't call It a 
breakfast if it were mine," he add
ed cheerfully, "but—it may pass for 
one with you!”

"I don't—want any breakfast."
"Of course you don't. That's not 

saying ft will do you any harm, 
though. Oh, Aunt Llndy"—he turn
ed to the little old black woman 
who was Just entente the door 
with a tray in her hands—"we seem 
to have spilled these powders htre" 
-he indicated the hillock at his 

feet—"but perhaps it's Just as well. 
I have an idea we shan't need any 
more. . .

CHAPTER XVI—Continued 
Exactly ten minutes later he rose 

with a business-like finally. He 
was not looking at Molly—little 
more than a dent now In the coun
terpane. her face deep in the pil
lows—but at the watch 

"There's or.e thing still," he said. 
“ I want you to give me your word 
that for a week beginning now. 
ten-fifteen Thursday morning, you 
won't try to take advantage of Aunt 
Lindy's absences or her careless
ness. She's old and apt to fall 
asleep. It's out of the question, of 
course, for me to stay, and I d rath
er not complicate matters with 
nurses . .

“ It's not my fault I'm here, you 
know." The voice Irom the pillows 
was small, stilled, but obstinate.

“True enough. And. incidentally," he smiled, "you dkl make me 
take that early-morning dip. did
n 't you? At all events. H by thts 
(time next Thursday you are still of 
t̂he same mind. I promise you I 

•han't put a straw in your way.

CHAPTER XVII
On the following Thursday Mol- 

I ly sat near one of the windows of 
I the room whose walla had bounded 
; her life now for three weeks, staring 
out sombetiy at the drive Just visi
ble through a tall planting of shrub
bery. Th" first crisp hint of aut
umn was in >.he air and Aunt Llndy 
had wrapped her r.om throat to 
toe In an enormous blanket robe 
ol blue, which threw into startling 
relief the whltness of her skin and 
the darkened cornflower of her 
eyes.

Out-of-doors, a subtle cliange was 
everywhere to be detected. A cer
tain faintly tinseled and spangled 
effect—in the sunshine, in the air 
Itself and in the tint of leaves,

W  e offer you those famous, II 
nationally known

lent monotone: “ I've thought it all 
over—my mother, the children, my 
scholarship—everything But it's 
too dread! ul. I can't—I haven't the 
courage. I haven't, any courage at 
all—I haven't anything." She broke 
off and fixed her eyes on the white 
sector of driveway.

“Of course I give it back." he 
conceded after a time, “but the 
trouble Is, suicide never settles any
thing."

“At least It can—r*d me—of this.” 
Face averted, she maoc a strength- 
ices gesture of unutterable abnor- 
rence toward herself.

"My poor child, you thiric you 
are hurt in your soul, don't you? 
All your life you've had it ham
mered Into you that the soul can 
be defiled The truth Is, the soul 
is Uke llame—clean like flame. 
You can't smirch flame, can you?"

"I don't know. The flame in me 
has—gone out."

"If tne tree is young and—full of 
sap." Cochran pointed out In his 
mildly argumentative fashion, "you 
can put It together and make It 
grow." He was silent a little. Then 
he leaned forward, one big. firmly 

I knit hand on either knee. “That s 
what I want you to let me do lor
you" . . .  .  .  ____ ____ »

A DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT TYPE OF

DAYTIME FROCK
YOUTHFUL AND CLEVERLY FASHIONED

The first sfy ing for Fall 1928, in a group o f sixteen models that have style and smart
ness never bvXjre seen in garments at this price.
There are yodels  that will appeal to the mature woman who favors the straight lines, 
and others that have the youthful charm that will delight the Miss 
Fast colored cloths, of course. The makers of 8 o’clock Dressettes use only cloths 
that are non-fading.

A vast range of patterns in unusual color combinations, clever pocket and collar 
treatment.

Here’s an event worthy of a special trip to town. These models are so attractive, they 
won’t last long at this price. All are made with set-in sleeves, well made and carefully 
sized.

She shook her head. “You cant 
—nobody can."

“I ’m not so sure. By your own 
account, you've thrown your life 
away, disclaimed it. How would It 
ba If you sign it over to me—Just 
chuck the responsibility, as you 
might say?"

"That’s impossible,” she said 
drearily. “One peison can't take 
the responsibility for another."

"At least we could try it. You 
sec, I nave a deep. Ingrained aver
sion to waste, to useless destruc
tion—"

"Let us suppose, Just for argu
ment. that I have taken charge— 
that I have deedted you are to go 
back to school Monday, As a mat
ter ol fact," he got to hla feet with 
the effect of having arrived at a 
vital Issue, "I've made the neces
sary arrangements at the dormitory 
lor you already. That seems better 
under the circumstances than Mrs. 
Purkpr's."

"No—no "- Molly put out her 
hands as If to thrust the sugges
tion from her—'not that. I tell you 
I haven't the courage. Besides," 
her hands dropped in her lap. her 
head sank forward again. “ I’m not 
—fit. Tbev wouldn’t even take me 
If they knew. . ,

"They don't know.”
“At least they know about— 

Stephen. Oh, I can't—I can't face 
it. Don't ask me. . .

“There Is such a thing as Just 
accepting a situation. Once you've 
done that, it's the simplest matter 
in the world. You have only to 
live over it—clear of it—serene as 
a god above the storm you were 
talking about a while ago.”

Molly lifted her head and looked 
at him—with tlic first gleam of 
interest she had shown. "That's 
the way you live, isn't it?" she 
said. “Serene as a god above a 
storm. . . ." She repeated the 
words musingly. They had a pleas
ant. rhythmic sound. What was 
that other phrase she had liked? 
Oh yes, "He that dwelleth In the 
secret place of the Most High. . 
They had the same feeling.

He laughed and glanced at his 
watch. "I do take things pretty 
much as they come." he confessed.

At this Juncture there was a rap 
at the door. It opened and reveal
ed—not Aunt Llndy—but the mag
nificent white-haired woman Molly 
had seen In the box

(To Be Continued)

is earning power— less

E a m Wig power o f  Graham 
Brothers Tru/ks has always 
been (high. Expense is low. 
T h e aiflfereace—  profit —  is 
greater with Grahams than 
with aipy dfher m otor truck, 
in thetexeerience o f  thou
sands aiJrthousands o f  truck 
owners! /  . . . And owners 
invest rrifcrethan *65,000,000 
each ir in these m oney
making trucks.
N o w /-t* th  6 cylinder en
gine* am 4 wheel brakes in 
cvew,’ sin and type and with 
4 speed t -ansmissions in the 
l '/j l  l 3/i, 2 and 3-ton trucks— 
tiyeir ean ing power is even 
greater. ’ hey are huilt com - 
inete in t le correct sires and 
body typi s to fit 96% o f  all 
ptauling n eds. , .
W hateve : y o u r  business, 
whether y m sell a service or 
a commoJity*—profit is your

• 9 9 5
I V T O N - l  30  wfc

•1065
I 14-TCTM- MO vrtu rib. v

• 1 * 4 *
I ̂ T O N '~ 1 5 0 ’"tehr*rh»»#

• 14*5
t V T O N -\ » V  whsclHiaa

• 1*45
X-TON— 1*0' wHaaltww

•1615
2-TON— 1*5 ’ whaaCwM

•1745
4-TON—4 IS ' whwfbow

•1775 J
V tt  > N -161 * wheelh— J

'  *1845
X-TON— 185' w lir.lbJ*

Three for Three Dollars

but arc improving now. tlterc and now Mrs. Graham h  at 
home again.

Miss Alta Ivory has been on the 
sick list the past few day*. She re
turned to her home at RoseufloM 
Sunday.

operation o f every farmer and stock 
raiser to attend these sales and if 
they have horses or mules to sell 
bring them in. (D -W -)

Lorenc and Wilbert* were shopping 
In Brownwood Wednesday.

Miss Valina Lee McLaughlin was 
visiting in *hc community one day 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Crockett and 
children of Owens spent Tuesday 
night in Brownwood.

not believe It necessarily lataL
Rev. R. b . Hooper, o f Ballinger, 

PMtor of the First Methodist 
church of that city, was In Brown
wood Wednesday to be at the b S -  

01 father Miss Margaret 
Merle Hooper, assistant superin
tendent of John Sealey Hospital, 
of Galveston, will arrive Wednes
day night to be with her father

Center anil Chandler

W. M. Hooper, 
Pioneer Of County 

Is Seriously III

Mr. Alexander has moved his 
confectionery to Four Sands. All 
his friends regret losing him, but 
wish him luck.

Mrs. Will Norris and Mrs. W. H. 
Payne and thetr children were vis-! 
itors In the home of Mrs. Clara

BROWNWOOD HORSE 
AND MULE CO.

Will hold an auction sale Friday 
and Saturday of this week.

This is the fourth sale o f  this 
season and according to C. V. Ev- 

| it promises to be the 
They now have a large

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Nelson are Ethel Alford, 
now living with Mr. and Mrs. Nolia Mr and Mrs. Tonie Arzte visiter 
Bowden. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Krlschke Mon-

Mr. J. J. Hammons died here at day. 
his home last Friday He was burl- M r Erbtn Cathey was In Brown
ed at Brownwood Saturday mom- wood Monday. 
mg Everyone was very sorry to Mr. Jack Cathey Is visiting hlf 
hear of hla death. mother. Mrs. Cora Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shaffer, of Mr. D. C. Frtee will socn have 
Owens were shopping in Brown- his new house completed, 
wood Tuesday. Mrs. Mary Burn* Is sick thi*

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaffer arc ! week. We hope she soon will re
living with his parents, J. C Sliaf- ; cover
fev. Mr Charlie Baker's folks have
Mrs. Ethel AllokI and daughters been real sick the last few days.

In his illness.

W. M. Hooper o f the Indian 
Creek community, a pioner citi- 
aen. farmer, stockman and mer
chant. of Brown county, is ser
iously ill at the home of his son 
John T Hooper. 1309 Austin Ave 
Mr Hooper wa* brought to his 
son s home Monday and since then 
his condition has become more 
alarming Although his nines* is 
serious, attending physicians do

Brown County * ■ tsltnn wM
will meet In regular monthly aaa- 
sion Friday night. October 12 , ac
cording to an announemftmt re
leased by the association Thursday. 
The meeting will be held la the 
county court room. Plaha for the 
rapidly approaching Winter Show 
wHl be discussed at this meet, it la 
stated.

.Mr ana Mrs. oimui nave nun™ »»
from the Lewis farm, north of
1^ r s tywto* TOmha mand daughter number of fancy pairs of mules arid
returned a lew days ago from Penn- °o ffw dsylvanla where they had been visit- 1 torses, which » ill be olli.ed .
Ing relatives! or some three months.! The company is working hard to 

Mrs. W B. Graham and daughter, createa I*tterm arketfor the sur- 
went to San Antonio a few days ago Ph* ■***  ***** 
where Mias Graham entered school adjacent territory, and ask the co-

Buy six or more of these unusual Price light O'clock DremeUe* have at-
^_frocks. rgke full advantage of this wayb^ been unusual values. They

value gj Rng event of Exclusive. arc nig to be compared with other
Daytime 

-------------- —
Dressettes. dresses ^  the same price. 

--------------------- --------------------------------------------

E ight o f  these s t y W a r e  m ade o f  care-

........................... ...................................................................... ......

A  m aterial never b e fore  used in this
fu lly  selected p a t t e r s  in a special finish- price garm ent. Then there are light styles
ed linene, each style in an attractive and m ade o f  a fast co lor print in new  color e f-
distinctively d ifferen t pattern.

/
->____________________ __________ __

fects. Sizes $4 to 44.



HELP YOUR SELF TO

Oct. 18th we will give cpt^icket to the Hagenbcck-Wallace Circus Free

Lowest Prices

H elpy-Selfy Store No. 2 
1603 Coggin Ave,

Store No. 1 
410 Center Ave

PAGE FOUR

FREE
to Hagenbeck-Waliace 

Show*
in Brownwood, Oct. 18

Tough and durable 
as an Elephant's 
hide. , \

Michelin Ti
f

Looney/Mercantile 
Company

w  BANNER-RULLET1N, THURSDAY, OCTOBER TI, 1928

Extra Special
Subscribe for the 
Brownwood Bulletin 
for a period of two 
months for $1.30 ar.d
secure one

Free Ticket
To the Circus, 

Oct. 18th.

Thr only roquirnnont u> 

»h»t ii must be a new sub- 

scrtption They are Koine 

fait, and to guarantee me 

delivery of every ticket, you 

should not delay but mail 

in your check or rail at 

thr oflier, earliest possible.

Buy from these merchants and get your admission tickets FREE! From i 
Specified in any of the ads below will entitle you to one general admiss

tising on this

Offer closes Oct. 17

Looney-McDonald
Tire Company

Brownwood

Bulletin

TICKETS.
our stores at any one time from now until

Jfe Circus Tic!
One General Admission bucket to 

Hagenbeck-W allace\

sh Purchase At With every $5.00 cash pw^na 

Phonographs or Portables.

of records-Victrolas•

y A g n e w  &  S o n  
4 1 -:-P H 0 N E S -:-5 6 1/  M. T. BOWDEN Mgr.

115 E. Broadway St. Brown St
OUR DELIVERY SERVICE IS EXCELLED ONLY BY THE 

v  QUALITY OF OUR MERCHANDISE

You will not have a better chance to get 
your - THRIFTY B mSEE THE CIRCUS

F r e e W ill take advantage of the opportunity of ft 
buy their needs in most every line of good ] 
free tickets to the Circus, which is coming 1

ijPf^ash Purchase 1 Ticket 
ing and Greasing Job 1 Ticket 
v Bettery Purchase 2 Tickets

Read every ad., note the offerings and the ] 
low on most every article advertisecTW1012 Austin Phone 1737For each $7.50 spent in our store from now unjfi Circus 

day, October 18, we willpive one genera^admission 
ticket. /

General Admission

Take the Family to the Circus Through JAirchases

Hegcnbeck
Wallsc

With every $5 cash parch^se'Mween this and Circus 
day, we will give FREE onegqneral admission ticket to 

Hasenbedf-Wallabu Circus.

H’s time fqf them. See our 
line now Avhile the season is 
young. / Free-Free

With every $4.00 cash purchase 0| 
Cleaning, Eyeing and Pressing worl

at

Buck Tailors
Between This and Circus Day

Phone
Phone
1510

W H IT E52 Years in Brownwood
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rom now until Circus Day, Oct. 18, any cash purchase of the amount 
mission ticket FREE, when the purchase is made from any store adver- 
i this page.

One Years

Subscription

For

One Dollar 
Cash

With every $5.00purfcha*w of Gns, Oils 
or AcccypaM ^or with every cash —

i l

BETTER GAS AND OJLi
and

FREE ICKET
to the

R C U S

Washing And Greasing
, we will give one general admission 

enbeck-Wallace Circus.

Loyd Jones Service Station
Center Ave, at Chandler Street

C Better Merchandise For Less
Get Your Hagenbeck Wallace

/ ! •  r rs*Circus h
A  S i

to
The

Banner Bulletin

entitles
you 

to

One Circus 
Ticket Free

Until Oct. 18th

With every

Ec iom
208 it.

S tor17
Phone 1820 J L ^ f l

'Dry Goods-Ready-To-Wear-Shoes-For all the family 

and a men s department that we are justly proud of.

Free Circus Tickets
Beginning Saturday October SthjHml Thursday October 
18th with everyfZtSO cash purchase we will give one 75c 
Circus ticket free.

j
Accounts of $7.50 and ijppaid 
cus Ticket.

by Oct. 18th— One Free Cir-

Give us a visit, 
partment full 
price you will jjfant to pay

our Men’s and Boys^
all and Winter Wear for

departments. Each de- 
len and Boys at the

Hopper & o
“ F o r  M e n  a n d  B o y s

307 Center A ft. BROWNWOOD Phone 388

Robinson’s Slipper Shpp
offers

BETTER SH0EAND HOSE 
/VALU E S

and "a General Admission

' t ic k e t  t o  t o e  e m e u s

FR EE-FSEE FREEVwith every $5.00 o^sh purchase at o Ur store betWeen this date and Oct.
18th. V

Robinson’s Slipper Shop
222 Center St. 104 R. Lee St. 1

2S3

0

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE
In rdditiotl to our regular every day low prices 
we are ofreg|ng you a

jket Jtrfh e  Circus
rth of merchandise pur- 

any one time
fer each $1 
chased 
between

:h $10JW\worth of mei 
at ejllfer oAour stores at 
narrow and Ofct. 18th.

Tr*tde ivith yoHx nearest Piggly 
Wiggly^tore14

PIGGLY WIGGLY
r7 U p n e y  S a v e d  i s  i T l o n e y  E a r n e d

CIRCUS TICKETS FREE

Go To The Circ

all wool jwits

Visit Us Often

A u stin -M o rris  CoWe have plenty of lee Water, and a nice rest 
ladkea and children, for all our customer*.

Norwood’s Complete Home Furnishers

JYERS
y offered by the merchants on this page and 
ood merchandise, and receive in addition 
tine: to Brownwood, October 18th.

the prices that are made are exceptionally

Norwoodf

Each $7.50 v  >ent here enable^you to get one 
Xleneral Adf\»sion Ticket /

to the HageJdfeck-Wallace Show

Hats-Rea/y-To^Wear Hosiery

upm*

LADIES READV TO-WEAR

Mm. R F 

(McCullough■a mm

PHONE 208.1

Beginning now and until October 
give free of charge one admission 
Hagenbcck-Wa!l%ce Circus
With Each Purchase of M^rchandjfce Amounting 

To 117.50 or Over,

Wc are listing a few itemdtvou will n e t /  now . and at a great 
saving under what you willVay elsewbl
50 New Fall Coats for Lad^s. large p b  collars, and regular 
$15.00 grade, for only

we w;ll 
t to the

100 pair Boys' Balloon Botton 
guaranteed— $1.95 “  $fl§0
Buy a special suit at Norwi 
only, per suit . . .........

Pants, all wool and fully

MAYFIELD WOOLEN Mil 
Specii

?5c

5 3  7 Q

for elderly (per.

Young Mcn J Fancy Drew Shi$3.
Special feature—50 pair blankets In all colors,
at a pair ...............

Little Children's B lo t t e r s ............. y  •

'

Wk
See the Circus

F R E E
With each 9x12 Flortex rug at \the 
regular price of $9.95 we will give 
you one ticket to the Circus free.

These are the best quality, guaranteed rugs’

With each 6x9 rug and 1 month's new subscrip
tion to The Bulletin we will give you one free 
ticket, or a purchase o f any amount and a 
month new subscription to The Bulleti 
free ticket.
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was lawfully married to the de
fendant tn Detrott, Michigan, and
continued to live there with her 
until on or about the first of Jan
uary. 1927. The defendant at the 
time of said marriage being a tangle 
woman by the name of El*abeth 
Struts. Plaintiff alleges that dur
ing the Dine he and dnendant 
lived together as aforesaid# he was 
kind and affectionate toward her. 
and provided for lwr -../port and 
maintenance to thcmU J  of his 
abiliti at : :n a mm inm to their 
station and i .n o n V i/li ic  That 
soon after said inarnlar defendant 
began a course of c rS l treatment 
towards this plain til iJkiagged and 
abused him and appl#& to him the 
vilest epithets she oJuB think of. 
and finally cn or flbon the fir t 
«: Jai.aaiv 1027. /h e  ldefe.u l.in ’ 
took thru- two ch i/ren lar .d  went 
away and left t l «  p lA i'lff  and

them the • possession of said lands Mu 
and premises Plaintiffs claim thojth! 
above described land and premises i wa 
by a regular and consecutive chain | Mi 
of conveyances from the sovereign
ty of the soil and allege that they p i 
are entitled to the possession of said l IIJ

19M. same being snm te of limitation of three, five ] 
and ten years; that they have | 

l continuous, peaceable, i 
and adverse possession

land, cultivating, us- 
I enjoying the same he. 

paying all taxes thereon j Qj 
than 25 years next preceding | >ft 

the filing of this suit. Ba
Wherefore plaintiff prays lor i 

is to issue according to law. I ^  
and upon hearing hereof for Juds- cW 
meat against tlie defendant* and | -
each ol them for the recovery and j th( 
restitution of said premises; that j wll 
all instruments of record purport- 1 Le| 
ing to vest tn the defendants or j we 
rny of them any right of any t(0 
character, mineral or otherwise In I ial 
and to said lands or any part there- oU 
of be declared of no affect and be i rd 
cancelled of record, and that all j Pa 
clouds on the title of plaintiffs to | ^  
said lands by reason of the asserted ; 
claims of each and all of the de- 1  
fendants be removed; plaintiffs I

rire and "Electrical Co
Manufacturers 

The Dependable /

residence is unknown, to 
appear before the Hon.
Court at the next regain
thereof, to be holden in the _______ __________ „ ______ ______ __
of Brown on the Third Monday In bands' uflder and by virtue of the
November,
the 19th day of November. A. D.
1828 at the Court House thereof in 
Brownwood. Texas, then and there lawful i 
to answer a petition filed in said c f said 
Court.* on the 20th day of 8 eptem- ing and 
ber A. D. 1928. in a suit numbered end 
on the docket of said Court No. more 
5439. wherein Mrs. Bailie A. Capps 
Mrs Alba Capps Lucas and H. Cl 
Lucas are plaintiffs, and Ooelet & citation;
Oearing, E B. Ooelet. C. M. Gear
ing. Lcne Star Oil Syndicate. Bur- 
ford & Brimm. G. E Burford. W 
H. Brimin. The Texas Eastern Oil 
Company, a corporation F W. Mc- 
Elroy. C ft- Vaughn. C. L. Snow.
F. S. Fiatt. L. L. Evans, Evans 
Royalty A- Producing Company, a 
Trust Estate; H. W. Peck, J. A 
Hendricks, C T  Andrews. F E 
Heat ley. A. A Elms. C. S. Eshle- 
tnan E B Henley. Jr. The Advance 
Company, a corporation, and the 
unknown heirs, assigns and legal 
representatives ol Ooelet A: Clear
ing. E B. Ooelet C. M, Gearing.
Burford & Brimm. O. F. Burford.
W H Brimm, F W McElroy. C A 
Vuughn. C L. Snow F. S. Pratt.
J. A Hendricks, and C. T. Andrews; 
and tlie unknown assigns, legal rep
resentatives and stockholders of thr da;
Lone Star Oil Syndicate. The East
ern Oil Company, a corporation, 
and the Evans RoyaU/ A: Produc 
ing Company, a Trust Estate, are 
defendants

The nature of the plaintiff's de
mand being as loliows. to-wtt 
That on or about the first day ot 
January 1921 plaintiffs were law
fully sensed and posse; sod of the 
following described lands and 
premises situated in Brown Count >
Tejas, holding and claiming the 
satin in lef simple said lands con
sists!? of two tracts; first tract 
being a par’ of theBaWfck Sulli
van fcurvrv No. lJ^Art&lract No 327 
and bald trap#’"«)m ains 781 acres 
of la*d djjjVciescnbcd bv metes and 
bound#^1 n plaintiffs petition; the 
«ep#nd tract, a part ol the Frances 
♦funs Survey No 18. Abstract No 
408 comainuig 420 acres duiv de
scried  by metes and bounds m 
plaintiffs petition;

Plaintiffs aHege that on Uie day 
and year above mentioned, the de-

Your looks and vour 
health suffer, too

Foot
Comfort
E x p e r t

Phone 614
B ra rnw i^od, Texes

from Chicago 
will he here

MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 15th

GENERATOable! 
tmng 1 
there I

l defed

iince

the plaintiff 
alien. Donate 
alduie L. Sin 
Idren are wi 
«t said maxi 
«n Lie plain

IGNITIONFree Demonstration
All Kinds of Electr\al Work 
BATTERY RECHARGING

defendaifl's coil 
ilaintlff lias ren 
together as hus

Avoid foot troubl# as you would onw 
other disease. It has a bad influence on 
your health, steals your vitality and 
makes you oldk>oking all too soon.

Visit our store on the above date and 
get the benefit o f the skill and experience 
of a Foot Comfort Expert from Dr. Wm. 
M  Scholl's personal staff.

' He willmake an analysis of your feet on 
Dr. Schdl’s Pedo-graph right over your 
stockinged feet, and demonstrate how 
the prhpcr Dr. Scholl Foot Appliance or 
Remedy made for your p a rticu la r  
trouble will give you immediate and last
ing relief. No charge m ade for this 
valuable service. ACT NOW.

FREE SAM PLES—

duct toward thii 
drred their llvi* 
band and wife 

Wherefore pi 
court that defe 
appear and ana' 
judgment dixanl 
relations, for coi 
sue li other and 
ial and general 1 
that h< may tv* 

Herein fail noj 
fore said Court 
day of tlie nexi 
Writ with your* 
on. showing hoi

Idant be cited to 
ter herein and for 
Ing said marriage 
Is of suit, and for 
urther relief spec- 
i law and in equity, 
entitled to. 
and have you be- 
on the said first 
term thereof, this 

'ndorseinent there - 
you have executed

FISK TIRES AND TUBESDisguise
“ Most wives have n d uly ru-h of 

tlie liusharifl off If* work.” 
Miy* Wumun’s limin' Cmnjian- 
Ioii. “ They sliouMii't conijilaiA." 
kiivs the cunstlc commentator. 
‘ Tltvv ought to !»«> tlnmkfi^ they 
tlfivo hu*hni)fls tv ho will go o f f lo  
work.**

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column

rim y  hand and sea 
mt office in Brown

■ us the 9th day o,
I <28
IAS S BYNUM 
k District Court, 
rown County. Texas 
Nevo Nance Deputj 
Nov. 1

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Brown "County—Greeting You; 
are hereby commanded. That you ; 
summon by making Publication of i 
this Citation in some newspaper j 
published in the County of Brown> 
U there be a newspaper publishes 
therein, but if not. then in^The 
nearest County where a aiaper | 
Is published once m < ;y#l weex lor 
4 consecutive wrecks nlrvlous to the j 
return day hareof Goelet A: Gear- j 
mg E B. Goelet. C M Gearing, I 
Lone Star Oil Syndicate. Burford | 
AC Brimm. O. E. Burford W H I 
Brimm. The Texas Eastern Oil 
Company, a corporation. F. W Me- i 
Elroy. C A Vaughn. C. L. Snow. * 
F. S. Pratt. Ev ans Royalty At Pro- f

Three county schools opent cl Mon
day morning with a host of pupils 
taking up the new school year with 
a zest. The four,teacher school at 
Brookesmith held appropriate exer
cises attended by Countv Superin
tendent J. Oscar Swindle. Tlie 
following teachers instruct tliere:

of Browr. Count 
are hereby #cmii 
summon bvfmak] 
this Cita'.tcf. x  
published id the 
if there be a m 
therein, but il r 
nearest Count* # 
Is published ..net 
four consecutive 
the return day

roceries

Next week the circus is coming,\nd w<* invite ypu to come to our store and buy 
your groceries and see the big parade.

You cannot find a more complete *tifc  of good 
priits will save you rnnugn that wiU A b l e  yon

We are not quoting any special price l o ^ i U r d i y  or the cirrus occasion, because lliev 
are on the same low level every day in UiAffect

J^sh merehandtse to seleel from, 
eii go to the circus if you want to.

Our polity is to gain the good will of uPopirlVnd by honest dealings and Ion prices wc 
have made many -atLsfird cU'tomers^r \

We pay you the highest tnarkrinures far your idkdocr. so bring in your butter, chirk 
ens and eggs. Frida* and Satpfday or the early pa^t of the week and ste for yourself 
the many good things we M vr to offer. \

The programs arabeginning to come 
now*and eniov tri^penv good things

good now— so get your SET 
at are coming though the air. EVERYBODY INVITED TO OUR \JORE

We will be pleaseoto have you visit even if you don't want to buy a thingNEW

ATWATER K Hooper's Cash Groceryare wonderful s< 
We also have i

are lower than ever, 
r. Radio Sets. We supply your every need in groceries. 

“ Where Cash Is King”McCormi/%-Deering Crain Drill
Either ii^he trwtior or horse drawn

We can a\m> furnish tnK.Horsc and Tractor 
/  Disc Plowb

Don’ufee satisfied with just a half crop—
Get the most out of your seed by using the Mo 

/  Cormick-Deering Grain Drill

DUBLIN & CANON
306 Center Brownwood 

ATWATER KENT ar d R. C. A. RADIOS

ONE DAY ONLY

THURSDAY
OCTOBER

WeCnrmick-Drering l»»nlers 
I ware — Implements — Tractors 

— ■ Rrnwnwnod 1Show Grounds at 
Victoria St. Phone 179

And We Know You Want To See The Elephants
So let vs help you get ready for this occasiifa.

HIGHEST
CLASS

CIRCUS
IN THE

WORLD

THESPECTACLE
SUPREME
GEISHA

The best tire on the market raday for less mor.of, the old bus will drive with 
much more ease and the satis^ction of knovyini' you are not apt to have a blow 
out is worth a great deal more\a you thaft the price of the tire.

A big range of yoWig men’s alyles and patterns, in 
fancy mixture suit»\the latest in cut, the finest of 
fabrics, absolutely alltiwcl, well tailored. Tnese 
suits from Clothcraft icllkunder a written guaran
tee. They are b o u «  to giv\ you the right kind of

We also have cne of the most conv^Jent drive-in stations in the city, pi 
of room in out o f the sun shine or^earW r, several new pumps to serve 
with the best in gas and oiL, and most alMuto accessories.

FOREMOST
TRAINED

WILD
ANIMAL

SHOW

CIRCUS LANDS
MOST

ORIGINAL
MUSICAL
PRODUCTION

Our service department is 
the work is in charge of ar

equipped with theNaest for 
pert, experienced meWianicsIn Fact, What Ever You Need For T r Automobile

Extra trouseraA'dh all suits at siighi Iditiona! cost,
We have it or can get it for you. Our location is «k 

of the leading Itaain streets, and if you are not now usin 
vite you to gide us a trial.

T W IC E  DAILY 
2  PM . —  8 R M

D O O R S  O P E N  
I RM .  7 P M

Price*— General Admision Adults 75c—< 
served Seats Extra, Acceding to Location
Downtown Tirfiet OffTrr D»t ol Sh*w Only at Hen 1 
as fibooryroood

Across Street From Harper Hotel109 S. Broadway
’Everything to Wear"
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J . £ 8

Months
Ago

We began backing Michelin Tires with .{he guarantee 
that

i i

199

r

Customer Must Be
tisfied

Now almost every /kichelin d/aler in Texas is backing 
them with the same guarantee.

HOOVER S A Y S  
HE IS PLEASED

vice-president: B F.
■ Grange* taeaatuer. i 
aeoretacv

Harigel, La them on Wednesday and all motor- 
<td Harben ed to Rails to visit another son. and 1 

will also visit in Lamnu

We have no cause to regret 
dent that all Michelin users 
satisfied.

mg this guarantee and feel confi- 
ify to the fact that they have been

Michelin Is K a ya k in g  The Super Tread Tire
which means more XibLer on the tire and 'r process of making it 
tougher than ever.X \

Ask about the One-Year Tire Protecloin and the $̂ asy Payment Plan.

Lgtoney-McDohald 
' Tire Company

AftD OVER 30 OTHER DEALERS IN BROWN CO.

BY JAMES U  WEST
Associated Press Stall Writer

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11.— — 
While Herbert Hoover engages in no 
political prophesies, he has inform- 1  
ed his friends he ia satisfied not j 
cnly with the general outlook over 
the country, but also with the man
ner in which the major strategy of ; 
his own campaign is working out.

This strategy lias seen to confine 
his address to a discussion of the 
issues and his own philosophy oi 
government and to keep clear of 
personalities and controversies 
which might obscure what he re
gards as fundamental principles in 
which the public is primarily in
terested

Few Statements
Aside from Iris public addresses, 

he has made few statements for 
publication and only one of these 
has dealt with claims of the oppos
ition. This was his statement that 
Kellogg-Briand Treaty constituted 
the greatest contribution to world 
peace.

Not once since the campaign op
ened has Hoover mentioned in an 
address or public statement the 
name of his Democratic opponent 
and only upon a very few occasions 
has he referred to the Demi.cratic 
party or the opposition.

Hoover now plans to make only 
four more speeches before election 
day and his friends assert that his 
plans will not be changed. His 
next two platform efforts will be 
on Eastern ground where the flghi 
between the two parties wages the 
hottest: his third will be in the mid
dle west, where each side has con
centrated in its effort to win vot
es, while the last will be from Uie 
quiet of his study in his California 
home.

Bangs
Mr. and Mrs L B. Snapp have 

returned frotoi Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fox who have 
had rooms in the Strange apartment 
house, for several weeks have mov
ed to the Byler field near the refin-' 
ery, where Mr. Fox is an employee.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carter and 
children left Monday for Level- 
land, where Mr Carter expects to 
engaged in the bakery business W 
M Oilbert and family will movt 
to the place vacated by Mr and 
Mrs. Carter

Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Holder aU 
tended the singing convention at 
Clio Sunday.

Mrs Ellic Faker visited friends 
In Brownwood Saturday and Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Reagor at
tended church at Mount View Sun
day and visited friends.

Fred Strange carrier on rural 
route one was able to be back at 
work Monday after n few days ill
ness.

Melba Martin, the thirteen year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Martin prepared a bountiful din
ner Sunday honoring her sisters in 
laws Meadsmes Tom and Maggie 
Martin who each celebrated their 
birthdays last week, and Miss Mel
ba celebrated her birthday on Tues
day of this week. Other guests were 
Mrs Wallace and Miss Ella G il
bert. Mrs. Laura Anderson, be
sides the home folks, those present 
v lsli for each of these, many happy 
birthdays yet to come.

Joe Rutledge, wife and baby came 
In Saturday from Fort Worth for 
a visit to Mr Rutledge's mother. 
Mrs Alice Rutledge She joined

Dr. K. T Sonendrlker and tarn- 1 
ily of Menard visited relatives and
friends here this week.

Miss Melba Bettis visited relatives 
at Blanket Saturday and Sunday

The Parent Teachers Association 
will meet their triends at the skat
ing rink Friday nigbt and will be 
the “ tackiest" people present. Ev- 1 
eryone is planning to go to the 
“tacky ' party, do not disappoint 
“Maggie and Jiggs" by failing to 
meet them, and Andys family Fri
day night October 12.

Paul Gibson was the guest of 
Ira Lee Bird at Mullin Saturday, 

1 night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Bradford 

and daughters were visitors to 
, Mllburn Sunday and saw the 
wreck of the bridge which fell in 
one day last week

Mrs J E Vandiver and daugh
ter Blanch have returned to their 
home at Proctor after residing here 

[ for almost a year.
Mrs. Alma Lester spent the last 

week end with her parents at Co
manche

Ted Medley, niece cf Mrs. L. N.
! Yarbrough had her tonsils removed 
Saturday Is resting well in the home 
of her aunt and uncle.

Mrs Louis Medley and son Paul 
are both ill in the home of Mrs 
Medley's sister-in-law Mr- L. N 

I Yarbrough.
The Parent Teachers Association 

! will meet in the school auditorium 
October 18th., the second grade 

' will give a health play
E. W the four year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomason fell 
I in a tub of hot water Tuesday af- 
I terrvoon, scalding her face and 
| arms The bums were very painful 
I it is hoped not so serious and is 

resting well at this writing

■ n  ■ ; :
HFJUnr FOB PAYMENTS

The office of the county and state
tax collector is ready Monday to 
begin work on the collection cf about
1408.000 in taxes due for the year 
1928, according to W. A. Butler, in 
charge The books were open Octo
ber 1 st. and some of the money has 
come in. but this week will see the 
beginning of the major collection 
job

State and county taxes amount to 
1377,884.61. exclusive of state and 
county poll taxes, water improve
ment taxes and Bangs school dis
trict taxes The state poll tax will

total $11844 and the county. 11.624.
Over 7.000 pairs oi auto plates are 

ready in the office for 1*20 registra
tion They havg a black backgrovnd 
with orange letter and border Front 
and real plates are so marked, and 
a small star it Inserted between the 
center numbers This year so far. 
there have been regU^ red 6.907 cars 
and trucks according to the records 
kept by Mr. Butier. The 1920 regis
tration will begin December 1st.

THREE HIR.N'KI) TO DEATH

HAFTE6 BURY England. Oct. 
11  -pP)—Three men. a woman and 
a child, all unidentified, were 
burned to death in an overturned
automobile on a lonely road near
tiers during the night. The disas
ter was only discovered whan the
fire was dying out—9-!

An Ad in the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results

“Happy?
W e’ll say he is.. He has just driven off 
in one of our guaranteed used cars, and 
has not only saved himsalf plenty of mon
ey, but has gotten ejufctly the car he has 
long wanted. And ^  can have a car by 
himself.

Pumping Air Into 
Gasoline Lamp, Is 

Severely Burned
FORT STOCKTON. Tex.. Oct.

] —i/P)—When a lighted g 'isolin ;, 
lamp, into which he ww pumping 
air. exploded last night. Georg1' 
Riggs. 30. chicken farm proprietor j 
was burned, probably fatally.

When the gasoline was thrown or.
I him by the blast. Riggs jumped on; 
a bed and rolled up in the covers, ex
tinguishing the flames.

None Of Hickman 
Family To Attend 

His Execution
KANSAS cm'. Oct. 11.—

None of the members of the family 
of William Edward Hieltrutn heie
trill be prrs-.t at hi* execution-f'- 
8 &r. Quentin Pr.son. October 19fh 
for the t$urtler of Marion Parker. 
Colonel Charles Edwards, family ad
viser said today.
| “There ia , no reason why they 
should go." ' Colonel Edwards said 
“ I have advised them against it. It 
is the easiest way.'’
| Captain Edwards said the body 
probably would be buried in Cali
fornia.

f o u
--is a drowd

When Sister W an t! to V isi/ a Chum at the Lake 
And Brother Wante to Swing into the Tall Timber tor 
the Week-End . . . \nd Mother and Father W ant to 
Ramble Around . . AThin’s When the Family Car Has 
a Hopeless Task anduS'ol’ds Help . . And That’s When 
the Used Car, Furniayntf Transportation at Low In
vestment and UpkeepYComes into Its Own . . . Oijr 
Used Cars Measure l/x o n  Both » Transportation and 
Investment . . T h e /’r^teconditioned Rijrhtly. They 
Look Good. They’r /P r ic ^ l Rijrht. . . .

Used !Car& Galore\
SEE US AT ONCE

Loyd Jones Motor Co.

English Royal Air 
Force Exhibition 

Ends In Tragedy
I  HENDON, England, Oct. 11.—(/Pi | 
—A Royal Air Force exhibition for 
the Sultan of Muscat who is visit uv- 
in England ended in tragedy today 
with the death of two fliers.
| While one of tlie planes in Uv° air 
display was speeding close to the 
earth In front of the grandstand. Its 
tall dropped off and the ship crash
ed violently. The victims were flight 
Lieutenant Somerville and Corporal 
Loud.

State-Wide System 
for Branding Sheep 
is (Gaining Favor

SAN ANGELO. Tex . Oct. U — 
ppl—Belief tuat some state wide 
system for branding sheep must be 
reached in gaining strength in the 
ranch country as instance arise i 
where two rar.clinien in the same 
country have the identical bland 
for their animals.

There are several methods o f ; 
branding sheep. The wool brand 
is placed after shearing by dipping 
a branding iron In a bucket o f ; 
paint and placing it no the body. 
There is a practice, gaining rapidly, 
of fire branding, usually of the 
jaw. but sometimes on thp side 
Others perforate the ear with a 1 
brand All use what is known »s 
marks, made by cutting the ears of 
the sheep while they arc lambs 

A good deal of five branding is 
done each year after the middle of 
November when the fly time is ov
er. and the danger of worms has 

{passed.

October 12 and 13 
Texas Press Day 

At Dallas Fair

Center at Chandler

r

RICHARDSON. Tex.. Oct. 11—UPl! 
—The Texas Press Association wtL 
hold Its annual fall meeting in Dal
las. Oct. 12-13, celebrating Frets 
Day at the State Fair of Texas. ac- ,‘ 
cording to announcement of Sam, 
P. Harben. secretary.

The meeting is attended by 250 
members and their families 

At the Dallas gathering dates for 
tlie “Golden Jubilee1' meeting of! 
the press association at Mineral 
Wells next year will be selected.

OfTlcers of the association arc 
I Sam Millar. Mineral Wells, Presi-! 
dent; Harry F. Schwenker, Brady.;

Circus Say Next Thursday
And we are rxpectiW all you folk to w n r  to Ailbright's 
to do your trading t>*JOce thorn bcsins„'W e are located on 
the -quare where you l^m't miss t.iyparade.

Come to town, makfe^huT store your head
quarters and tee the ElAfcants.
Bnn* us your produce and Xuj (Rlttries for lev .

3-lb. can of high grpGe coffee, oRa^of the very 
beat imde $1.50 apd reteive two nichjea glass 
eg FREE '
48-lb. tack of/good f lo u r .......................^4l.65
One failo.v Eure H o n e y ........................$1.40

E. Alibright
PHONE 150 ON THE SQUARE

Circus Day Next Thursday
Which will be a'\ all other times when a 
circus comes to ta$in, one most enjoyable
occasion.

We hope every bdy and ^iri at weH at the older 
folk will be able id  attend.

Let ut tugget 
poaaibly fatigut 
and order a
pure, 
then be apent

MADEFR 
of the proi

while yo*A are in the city and 
you atep if%> a soda fountain 

of ALAMO ICE CREAM, it u 
and nutritioua. The day will 

uch more pleasantly.

E MILK AND CREAM bought
Brown county.

Harfly

PREFERRED BY ALL
Ily a first clav drug store or vodu fountin. in this tcrrtiorjr 

but wnat makes a specialty of our fine line ml ices and tee ertad.

For Health’s Sake Ute Alamo 
Ice Cream for Your Dessert

See The 
Circus
FREE!

Brown-
wood

October
18th

FREE TICKETS TO TH E CIRCUS
Send in or bring to the office one Subscription f or $1.00 to the Banner Bulletin.

Between new and Wednesday, October 17th, 6 P. M. And we will give you absolutely FREE—  
One General Admission Ticket to the Hagenbeck-W allace Circus, which shows here next Thursday.
Grab this opportunity— save 75c and get one full year’ s subscription to the best weekly newspaper in 
Central Texas.

BANNER BULLETIN
%

13372072
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BLANKET
Bom to Mr and Mm. Irvin Boyd 

a boy on Tuesday of last week.
Joe Eoff wiu carried to the Cen

tral Texas. Hospital In Brownwood 
tost Wednesdav where he under
went an operation At last report 
he was resting

Trank Baker of Bang> visited 
hi smother Mrs. Mary Baker and 
other relatives here Sunday

Mrs. Byers and children and Miss 
Nettie Porter of Brownwood visit
ed J. W. Porter and family Sun
day.

Mis* Melba Bettis of Bangs spent 
the week end with home folks 

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Deen of Brown- 
Wood. visited relatives here Sunday 

Miss Oleta Ratto had her tons;!- 
removed Saturday. She Is doing 
rucely. <|r a

Mrs. Jack Knox and Miss Joe 
Dabuey were visiting In Brownwood

lives in Brownwood Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Daughtry and
Mr and Mrs. Walter Btlbrey and children visited in Brownwood a 

Mrs. Jack Bllbrey vtsited relative*' short time Sunday afternoon, 
at Sidney on Thursday of last Mrs. W. D. Puller and daughter
week. Miss Lois returned to their home

Rev. Epperson and Sam lladdon in Ooldthwaite Thursday after 
attended a speaking In Brownwood spending several days here with re- 
on Wednesday evening of last latives and friends, 
week. Mrs Jim Faulkner, who under-

Rev. J B Render on and lumlly. went an operation in the Central 
attended singing at Owen Sunday I Texas Hospital of Brownwood two 
afternoon weeks ago was able to be brought

Miss Vera Wiginun of Brown- home Saturday 
wood spent Sundav with he.- par- Misses Ethel and Bonnie Baker 
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. W Wlgtn- visited In Brownwood the first of

. last week
v. J B. Henderson filled Ills Mr and Mrs R T MagUl moved 

regular appointment here to the; to Coleman Monday.

ton.
"Re\

Baptist church Sunday evening. Frank Parson and family moved
Mrs. A. P Routh. who lived here the house vacated by Mr. Ma-

gUl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Porter made a

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves visited 
» W 3 n ,  Joe Reeves of Dublin 
Sunday.

Mbit Ruby Beckham visited reia

for a number of years, but moved

!heAd“ !T o f  he* hSSUfdMfSSl b“  *rt£ to ^
her home m Abilene Thursday a t - ! , ,Mr “ f
ter several months illness. The l8lIves al ptone*r Sunday.
body was brought back here Friday i Joe Reeves and family visited
and funeral services were held a t : hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke
the Baptist church Friday at 3 p. m Reeves Saturday.
She leaves a host of relatives and . Miss Loleta Woods accompanied 
friends to this place to mourn her by Miss Bessie Gilbert of Rochelle 
going. spent the week end heie with her

FOLKS COME IN AND SEE THE FINE STOCK 
CARRIED t X  THE CIRCUS

They have bam highest quality feeds.
You can imprcve the cognition c f  your stock by the exclusive use of

PURiffA FEED PRODUCTS
/  Sold Pirlualvely\j

Witcher Produce Co.
thicken (hoarder and Hen (how. -More Eggs. At Leu Coat Per Do ten"

Cow Chow. "Mors Milk For Less Cost Per r.-Hen'•
All Stock (hows. "Animals in Belter Condition"

father. Rev. A. Woods
Ben Robertson and tamity left 

Monday for Silver
Mr. and Mrs. Budge Stewart of 

Zephyr attended the fttneral o f i 
Mrs A. P. Routh here Friday.

R. W. Reeves left Sunday for Abi- 
lent where he will visit Ids parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mai Reeves. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Deen of Brownwood ac
companied him.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Jones. Mr. and | 
Mrs. E E. Davis, Mr and Mrs. J. 
B. McCulley. Mr. and Mrs Warner 
Thomas Mesdames Sal Baker. Earl 
Day. Bert Hise and daughter o f 1 
Brownwood attended the funeral 
il  Mrs A P Routh Friday.

Mr and Mrs. George Knudson 
and children were shopping in ' 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and and Mrs Sim Reeves 
of Fort Stockton visited relatives 
here and attended the funeral ot 
Mrs. A P Routh Friday.

Mr. and Mrs B M. Robinson and 
children vtsited relatives at Sidney 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Fortune vis
ited in Coleman Sunday.

Miss Mamie Capps was carried to 
a local hospital in Brownwood Fri
day. where she underwent an op
eration for appendicitis. At last re
ports she was douig nicely.

Mrs. F. H. Smith and daughter 
were shopping in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pringle of
Rising Star were here Friday vis
aing relatives and attended the fun
eral of Mrs A P Routh.

Mrs Turney of Alpine is visiting 
her brother. V. E Eoff this week.

Mr. Stovall and Rufus Pinkard of 
Sidney visited J. W. Franklin and< 
family Sunday.

B. H Bettis and family o f May 
visited J. A. Bettis and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Cheunauet of Memphis, 
Tennessee’ is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Bob Swart here this week

Misses Bonnies and Ethel Baker 
had their tonsils removed Monday 
and are doing nicely at this report 

Mrs. Berkley Craig ot May spent 
Sunday with Mrs Jack Knox.

Mrs. Lawrence Summer and ' 
children o f Eldorado vtsited her j 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frank
lin the first of the week.

F. H. Smith and daughters were 
shopping in Brownwood Tuesday.

Elmo Jones of Abilene was in 
Blanket on Friday o f this week.

This community was made sad 
Sunday morning, when word was de
ceived here stating that Mrs. Carl 
Ramsey ot Brownwood has passed 
away. Her death following an op- < 
eration in a local hospital o f that' 
place.

BRIDGE FULLS

S m a ll F irs t  P a ym e n t— Easy 
Te rm s  on O . K . ’d Used Cars

A fifty-foot section of the bridge 
spanning the Colorado river on 
Highway 10, twenty miles south of 
Brownwood. collapsed at 11 o'clock 
Saturday morning. Alfred House. 
1700 Fisk. city, sustained a broken 
leg and painful bruises about the 
body when he fell with the horse he 
was riding across the bridge R. B. 
Forehand. Harper Hotel, who was 
riding x horse alongside House, es
caped Injury. The driver of a inick. 
which was a few feet ahead of the 
two horsemen. Jumped when the 
bridge give way, and escaped unin
sured.

The collapse ot the bridge, U Is 
stated by Forchard and by F. C. 
Oatner. 1713 Eighth Street, who 
reached the scene a few seconds 
after the accident, is believed to 
have been caused by an overloaded 
truck which was being driven across 
the bridge. The truck was pulling 
a tractor, and two ten ton cater
pillar tractors were carried as 
freight. The driver, whose name 
could wot be learned, appeared to 
be afraid the bridge would col
lapse. and was walking beside his 
truck and driving it with one hand. 
He jumbed when the bridge began 
to tall.

House was riding two or three 
feet in advance of Forehand and a 
few feet to the rear of the truck, 
and when Die bridge began to fall 
his horse was hurled downward. 
House tried to catch hold ot part of 
the bridge and save himself, but 
failed and fell twenty-five or thir
ty feet. Forehands horse whirled 
quickly and was able to hold his 
footing on the bridge

This section of the bridge which 
collapsed was near the McCulloch 
county end. comprising a section 
between the last two columns of pil
lars supporting the structure.

House and Foehand are employes 
of the Brownwood Horse and Mule 
Company and were enroute to Mer
cury to gather up a bunch of mules 
to be driven to the barns here.

Barricades for the protection of 
traffic will be put up before night, 
according to J. B. Early of Abilene, 
division engineer of the Highway 
Department, who happened to be in 
Brownwood today.

Mr. Early recommends that travel 
between Brownwood and Brady 
be detoured by Santa Anna until 
a shorter detour can be found. He 
went to the scene of the accident 
as soon as he learned of It.

Jb r  £ c e n o m ie a l  TV j-ispertatiom

f t

See these used cars today! You can get the car 
o f  your choice at an exceptionally low price — 
and you can buy it for a small first payment 
and on easy terms. These cars, carrying the red 
“ O. K. That Counts” tag, provide you with a 
definite assurance o f  honest value, depend
ability and satisfaction because they have been 
thoroughly checked by expert mechanics and 
reconditioned for thousands o f  miles o f  satis
factory service. Com e in and make your selec
tion today while Stocks are complete.

H E I N  H E M E  BAPTIST 
CELEBRATES TWENTIETH 

ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

at counts>
A few of 

our exceptional Used Car values 
“with an OK that count:

Chevrolet Coupe
’ Reconditioned from front to rear

Two \&27 Chevrolet One 1927 Ford Coup*
Locks almost like new and runs

good paint, fair tires, bumpers 1922 I . . .  ..  . . __ ,
model looks and runs good With an i New ps^nt, good tires and fine A _ 1 tbre*’ hmve prired
OK thai counts J running *>ndttlon Everything OK’d lt wonh -fj,r money

One Splendid 1926 
Chevrolet Touring

I One 1926 Ford Coupe
New paint and new tires. Has 

been reconditioned, and is a car:

One 1926 Ford Sedan
Good tires, good paint, top and

99

1927 Chevrolet 
Roadster

Practically new. tires good, good 
top. new pafl^. and in first class 
shape all over Bee and try it.

One 1925 Dodge Touring
New paint, good urea, new' top. 

bumpers, motometer. and runs fine, 
all in good condition.

Very little wear, with bumper' "  — — -  —- covers, a good family car with
iB  .  . ----- M fra. with that will give you a great deal of!motometer and other extras witn “  | lots of miles of service*

Die OK tag * service. I

Two 1927 Ford Touring*
NEW DUCO PAINT, nice looking, 

good running and slightly used. 
With OK that counts

Abney &  Bohannon
Corner W . Lee and Main Phone 80

' D e p e n d a b i l i t y ,  Satisfaction and Honest Value

H H t t i S L  I k ............... .............. ............I .............. ........................... i

Sunday was one o f the outstand
ing days in the twenty year history 
of the Coggln Avenue Baptist j 
Church where services were devoted * 
to the celebration ot Its anniversary 
for which elaborate preparations 
had been made. Old time hymns 1 
were sung by the congregation and j 

I the auditorium was crowded with 
members and friends.

During the morning services !t 
I developed that eighteen of the 

original sixty 'one charter members 
of the church were present. The 
oldet person in the audience was 
eighty seven years old. The young
est was two and a half weeks old. 
The charter members as well as 

| the oldest and the youngest per
son present were each presented 

! with a beautiful carnation by the 
| pastor. There were fourteen grown 
I people who united with the church 

during the day and two professions 
of faith.

History of The Church
The church was established iu 

1901 as a mission of the First Bap
tist church out on Second Street. 
A Sunday School was maintained 
there for two years. Thos Ball was 
the first superintendent; Mrs. H. T. 
Savage. Mrs. Georgia Baker and 
Mrs. N. O. McIntosh were the first 

j teachers. Mrs Edna Savage Saun- 
j ders was the first pianist and Mr.
' Clyde McIntosh was Secretary of 
| the Sunday School. Moved to the 
j Corner of Coggln and Second in j 
1903 and the building enlarged. The 

i church was constituted September 
} 6lh. 1908 Rev. W R. Earp was call- 
i ed as the first pastor. He came 

from the pastorate of the First 
Baptist Church at Brady. The first 
brick building, now fronting Cog- 
gin Avenue, was erected in 1909 un
der the leadership of Dr. Earp, 
whose name is on the corner-stone, 

j  The educational unit of the new 
building was erected In 1927. The 
church has had four pastors In 
twenty years Rev. W. R. Earp, is 
now pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Moran. Texas. Dr. Geo. 
W. Sheafer. who succeeded Rev. j 
Earp, is now pastor in Oklahoma, j 
Rev. R. A. Scranton, who as pastor j 
of the church during the year 1922- 
23, is now Missionary of the Waco 
Association. The present pastor. 
Rev. W. R. Homburg, has been 
pastor for eight years.

The church has experienced a re
markable groWth. Organized with 
61 char tar members it has grown to 
it* present membership of 1,741. 
The present year bids fair to be its 
banner year. The Annual Fall Re
vival begins next Sunday. Dr. W, 
V. Pond. Superintendent of Evan
gelism for Texas Baptists, will do 
the preaching. Dr. Pond is a young 
man Just entering upon a career of 
enlarging usefulness. He was a rail 
road engineer before entering the 
ministry. Before entering the field 
of evangelism he was pastor of some 
of the leading Baptist churches in 
Texas. In the five years that ha 

> has held Ills present position there 
! have been more than fourteen 
thousand additions to churches 
where he has led in revivals. Pre- 

'paration is being made for a large 
! attendance from near by potntr.
1 many from surrounding towns and 
; communities having signified their 
i intention to attend,

List Your Wants in Our Want A d Column.

A Carcass
that is trouble-proof 4

A building is no stronger than it* foundation. 
The carcass or body is the foundation of a tire. 
SUPERTWIST Cord Carcass explains the as
tonishing ability of Goodyear’s All-Weather 
Balloon to absorb punishment.

x

SUPERTWIST S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-S! It is just as
strong as old style cofxls. But it stretches 
farther before it breaks^-stretches and re
covers like a rubber band. Blows that would 
break a carcass composed of less flexible cord 
do not affect SUPfiRTWIST.

•
And no other tire has SUPERTWIST. It is pat
ented—an exclusive Goodyear achievement. 
Here is the culmination on Goodyear’s research 
for more than 25 years—a trouble^proof car
cass. Stop in and let us show you a r ^ l balloon 
tire. It cdsts no more. » v v k. M W  V

SAFETY TIRE C0. •*

Dna -103 W. B roadway -  ■ v
Between Kaneastc r*i and Acorn Store T\

$. T. MUIe*

r . X


